
ì"Chy Briefs"!
rwehre-DoBar Pik. Bead
Saus .$9.75

Fifteen-DolUr Keol Kloti
Saus.$11.75

$25 aad $35 Fine Worst¬
ed Suits..$21.75

Priestley Mohair
Seit*....$29 aad $25

200 Skirts.$1.39
309 Straw Hats.. .$1.19
75c Polka Dot Ties..55c
35c Wash Ties.29c
20c Colar*.13c

Money? Worth or Money
Bock.

D. J. Kaufman
last.

1005-07 Pa. As·.
.1« 17th Street N. W.

HOME COOKIXt.
PKKFFCT SERVICE
ALL PASTRY BAKED
IK OVU OWN OVENS

Our Specialty
STEAKS AND CHOPS

Renier D laser. IS ta S P. M.

MARYLAND LUNCH
812 F ST. N.W.

TV Sture Tour PhrucUn Becommeiida.

Truss«* ^eAtB.y
r-e# a» jear·, exrenenre. Special trained at
endants. f. r l.irliea. Inmate rnome.

The GIBSON Ce., be., 017 G St

OPINIONS YARY
AS TO BRISGING
BACK, LICENSE

Federation and Trade
Heads Decry Petition

of Unions.
Varying opinion» of th« Central La¬

bor Union'» request for the abolition
of prohibition in the District were ex¬

pressed by Washington'» leading bissi¬
ne«« men and labor leader· yesterday.
The Central Union has prepared and

will present a petition to th« President
and Contre·· asking that beer and
light wines be allowed to be sold in
the District again.
Bootlegging, the union claims, haa

a detrimental effect on the residents
of the District and the use of the bad
whisky which is brought to the city
is injurious.·

Oplalaaa Direr·;«.
The granting of the petition would

be a benefit to the District of Co¬
lumbia according to M. A. Lee»·. S14
Ninth street northwest, president of
the Merchants and Manufacturers'
Association.

"Prohibition has been a great
detriment." said Mr. Leese,
On the other hand. William T. Gal-

liher. president of the Bosrd of
Trade waa of the opinion that fhe-
District had been infinitely benefited
by the prohibition in effect since No¬
vember.
.The District has been Infinitely

better without the sale of liquor,'
said Mr. Galliher.

Críate Waa··.
"Police Court records show that

the percentage of crime Is smaller
since prohibition went into effect.
"The thing we w&nt to do Is to

stamp out bootlegging. It would
improve Washington immeasurably
if 'we could make it truly prohibi¬
tion."
The introduction ot beer «Bal.light

wines would be a «tep backward ac¬
cording to the National Federation
of Federal Employes' authorities.

"It would mark a decidedly back¬
ward step." said John S. Beach, act-
in«; president of the federation,
yesterday. "It would be > turning
back to the dark past.
"Physically and morally the Dis¬

trict 1» better without liquor."

CHESAPEAKE FARES
ARE UP 10 PER CENT

The Chesapeake Beach Railway yes¬
terday received permission from the
interstate Commerce Commission to
Increase the price of round trip, com¬
mutation and mileage tickets.
One of the first changes nnder this

ruling will be the increase of the
price of the commutation tickets, Is¬
sued only from the District line to
Chesapeake Beach, will be advanced
from »12 a month to «13. Local pas¬
senger rate« will continue at three
cents a mile.
The "double local" rate will be put

on the sale of round trip ticket».
Tickets »old under the excursion rate
win not be affected. An increase of
»4 will he put upon the $40 300-trip
commutation tickets. Mileage books jwill be sold at three cents a mile.

/ ina.
WE AR«· *p '

¦eViY,wM-.t. YlH<-A

Dykema Has School That
Teaches the Art of Song
Leading to Win the War

Believing that songs are the life
of the people and that they will have
much to do with winning the war. a
clasa to teach «ong leaders th« proper
way to lead a choru« has been started
by Peter Dykema, of the District of
Columbia War Camp Service, at the
Thomson School. Mor· than thirty
embryonic song leaders meet at the
school «very Thursday night to get
instruction and practice in the technlc
and method of conducting community
.Inga
Mr. Dykema selects leaders to lead

singing at Y. M. C. A. and ?. ?. H.
A. functions, community centers,
schools and churches.

Isom Mitchell Suing
For Absolute Divorce

Isom Mitchell brought suit in the
Equity Court yesterday for absolute
divorce from Slacci Mitchell, other¬
wise called Siasele Mitchell, alias
Macedonia Mitchell, on the ground
of misconduct, and_ named a co¬
respondent.
The pair were married here No¬

vember 15, 1906. and have two
children, aged 10 and 11 years, now
in th· custody of the plaintiff's
mother and sisters.

Search for W. Strobel.
G. P. 0. Worker, Begins

The polle·- have been asked to
lookout for William Strob' 1. a white
man. 30 year» of age, wh > has been
missing from his home at 40S O
street, northwest, since yesterday
afternoon. Strobel was employed at
the Government Printing Office and
has not. it ia said, been in good
health for some time. When last
seen he was walking on I street go¬
ing east.

Just Received!
i|r By Yesterday's Express

75
SILK
SUITS
Gentlemen, we've struck luck; struck it goodand strong. Yesterday's express brought us

75 SILK SUITS.all SAMPLES.that are the
cleverest looking garments you ever saw. They
come in silk gabardine, silk and cotton weaves
and two-tone poplin. They're easily

Worth $25and$30

On Side Today at

PALM BEACH AND KOOl, KLOTH SUITS
rüet-íp"80*! $6.75, $7.75, $8.75

$1· Summer Seit. $4 Palm Beach Pants
? fine lot of Pants of Gen-

.U Priestley
Genuine Priestley Mohair All licht colors, light freight.Suits, valu« up to %x> while | cool and dressy suits.worth up j uine Palm Beach Cloth.

Buy several pairs #4 G?
st this price of. ?&·?\ß

they last. Your #1 A 7Ç ,0 ???.and big valur« at e*i Aichoice for. aplw···» that figure. Your choice, 4f«Jae7v

TENNILLE
911 G Street Northwett

KEEP EGGS AND
POULTRY GOING
TO CONSUMERS

Rules of Food Administra¬
tion Cut Out Unneces¬

sary Sales.
With the object of keeping fresh

poultry and «gga moving from the
producer to the consumer In aa direct
a Un« a« possible the United Stata«
Food Administration emphasises the
rules which must be observad regard¬
ing resale· within the same trade.
In the caaes of both fresh poultry and
fresh eggs the following classes of
dealers are recognised: (1) Original
packers and shippers, (2) commission
merchant» and wholesalers. (}) Job¬
bers and suppliers of hotels and In¬
stitutions, (4) retailers.
With a few exceptions, sales be¬

tween dealer· In any one of the above
classes are prohibited. For the
present, sales between wholesalers
In different cities will be permitted
when necessary to supply the rea¬
sonable requirements of the buyer's,
business. However, there must be
an actual shipment of the goods,
and the movement between cities
must he in the direction of normal
crop movement from producer to
consumer. In addition to these
sales between cities, only two sales
between dealers in Class I may be
made without obtaining the consent
of the local Federal food adminis¬
trator.

Ne Backward Meveaneat».
In the other classes only one »sie

between, dealers in the «am· class
can be made without the consent of
the local Federal food administra¬
tor and such a sale must be for the
purpose of supplying the reasonable
requirements of the buyer'» 0u»l-
nes».
No backward movements of poul¬

try and ecei will be allowed. That
ia, no dealer In on« class can sell
to a dealer In a preceding class.
Any licensee who violates these

rules may expect to have his li¬
cense suspended or revoked at once.

Claude Anderson Now
Wants to Lire, Though

He Inhaled Some Gas
Claude C. Anderson, a twenty-

year-old white man. suddenly de¬
cided yesterday that he would
rather live than die. He wie
brought to Casualty Hqapital at
noon unconscious from Inhaling gas.
which the police say he took with
suicidal Intent.
He received first aid treatment

and was recovering first rate, when
he suddenly asked If he ccriild go to
his home at 738 Sixth street, south¬
east. He was told to stay a few
minutes longer to allow the doctors
to get him Into shape to leave.
But Anderson wanted to get out

of that "dreary" place, as he termed
It. and, when the doctors were not
looking, sneaked his clothe« out of
a closet, hurriedly put them on and
tiptoed out.

NEW YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS.
New Tork, Aug. 14..Washlngton-

lans registered at New York hotels
are:
Martha Washington.Mr». I. Bolton.
Grand.A. W. Conway, O. B. Genge.

T. RufBn.
Continental.J. Doulett, R. 8. Aus¬

tin.
Breslln.C. Greer, W. Carroll. C. H.

Harrington, C. W. Meier, M. J. Mpr-
phy, J. C. Berman.
Brlatol-B. M. Hall.
Wentworth.Mrs. W. A. Hill.
Latham.A. L. H. Newton.
Woodward.H. B. Patterson.
Empire.H. Tomlin.
Park 3Avenue.F. N. Greeley. P. S.

Warren. A. E. Shipley.
Navarre.L. O Brown.
TftADE REPRESENTATIVE.

Hotel Wallick.M. H. Grunebaum
(Goldenberg), domestic», dresa goods,
silks.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Pietri« of Columbia: Fair Thursday fol¬

lowed by thunder shower» in afternoon: Fri¬
day fair, moderate temperature, light Weaterlywind«.
-Mar;land and Virginia: Laval thunder show¬

er» and not so warm Thuradav; Friday fa:r.
moderate temperature, light rariable winds
mostly West

CENF.H.t!, FORECAST.
ITier· haa been considerable moderation in

th» high temperaturea of the last feet dayain New England, the Lake region end theOhio sailer, du« to numerous thunder ehowrreBwSsas occurred Wednesday afternoon. In tb»
estrema Northwest temperature 1» again rialngunder th» influença of a depression which at¬
tenda fat a north and aouth direction fromBritish Columbia to Nerada The preeanr» la
high in the Lake region and lo« oser the
mouth 6f the St. Lawrence.
Ther» will be thunder ehoerera Thursday la theaouth portion of the Mid.lle Atlantic Sute», alanIn th» South Atlantic States, the lower OhioValley and Tennessee, anil further modera

tkm ia th» temptratnre mar be »spected inNear England, the Middle Atlantic State», the
lower Lake region and tha Ohio Vallar, and
the heated term which haa prerailed in the
lower Ohio Velley uninterruptedly for aereraidaya will ba broken temporarily Thursday.

UK'AL. TEMPER ITCBt".
Midnight, 77; 2 a.m., 73; 4 a.m.. 72; · a.m..73: 8 a.m 75: 55 a.m.. 51: It noon, 51: 5 p.m.,51; 4 p.m.. 55; · p.m.. 54; S p.m., 75; It p.«.,75. Highest. 57; lowest. 71.
Belante humidity: I a.m.. 82; t p.m. 44;I p.m.. 54. Rainfall II p.m. to 5 p.m.I, 0.54.

Hour» of sunshine, ISA Per cent of poasible !
sunshine, 100.

DEPARTURES.
Accumulated .scesa of temperature »ine» Jan-

uary 1, 151«, 91; «cesa of temperature eince
Aug. 1. 1515. 51 ; accumulated dencicur» of precipitation ainoa January 1. 1918. 2.50; deficiency of!precipitation sine· Ang 1. 1918, IS. Tern-
parature atme date laat year: Highest, 54;'lowest. 47.

OTHER TEMPERATURES.
Lowest

Highest prêtions Rain-
yesterday, night. fall.

Atlanti« City, N. J.t)T2
Boaton. -Maas. .M 55 .05
Chicago, III.7275 .15
Dearer, Col.74SB
Detroit, Mich.It 70
(¦alreeton. Tex. .H82 ...

Indianapolis, lad.5571 .01
Kenias City, Mo.9474
Lo» Angelea, Cal.7152
New Orleans, 1st. .9.' 78
New tork. ?. ?....»2 7Î
Pittsburgh, Pay .9· 78
Portland, If« x..99«2
Salt lake City, Utah.7543
Ht. Louse, Mo. ....9»75
Saa Francisco. CaJ. .« ft

Vienna and th· great war industrial
cantora ara th· only placca In Austria,
.aya th· Arbeiter Zeitung, where
bread can now he obtained.

LIBERTY RESTAURANT
§41 PraM. Are. N. W.
Th· sssost sanitary and

pUc* m taini to¦ toiiatu

AT_¦OMtATI fRKIi

0. C POLES GOING TO
DETROIT CONVENTION
Local Polish residents sre pre-

parlns to send delegates to the all-
Pollah Convention, which conven·»
In Detroit, Mich., during the'week
beginning August 26. To that end
a call has bean Issued for all Po¬
lish residents of the District to ét¬
end a meeting tonight at Mon·«
Hall, MS Q atreet northwest, at
which delesates to ths convention
will bo chosen-

It Is necessary. In order that the
Poles in the Capital City have a seat
in the convention, that a formal
meetins he held here.
AU groupa of Polish people will

be. represented at the Detroit con¬
vention, the Idea being to formulata
plans for the creation of a united
and Independent Foland, with accesa
to the sea.

AMETA PYNES IS
NATURAL DANCER

Talented Beaut-/ Leads Show at
Gayety Theater This Week.
Coming from a talented family of

artists, slnsers and dancers, her
father a noted sculptor In the old
country, herself dancing ever since I
she wa» « years old. how could Miss
Arneta Pynea, with Jack Singer«
Oreat Behman Show at the Gayety

AMETA PYXK«.

this week, help being of tbe best
dancers on the burlesque stsge st this
time?
Miss Pynes, who was born in the

old country and has danced in tivnty
large city in the world, and haa seen
most everything that 1» to be seen,
says there is no place like America,
first, last and all the time.
Miss Pynes can give you many in¬

teresting storie» about the old coun¬
try. Though she wa» not born in
France, her mother wa» from there,
snd outside of America. France ia the
place »he love».
The nom« at the Gayety thl» week

la »aid to outclaaa any of its kind ever
seen in Washington, the »Ingen and
dancer» being the beet money can ?
cure, with Miss Pynes at the top of
the class.

MRS. EDWARD DOHENY
GIVES SWIMMING POOL
A swimming pool coating 110.000

donated by Mr». Edward L. Doheny
will be opened south of the old Pat-
teraon estate for the u»e of the
Quartermaster Corps «tstloned st
Camp Mets».
The opening day will be within

the next two weeks with »n ap¬
propriate program, some of the
leading· swimmers -of the country
giving demonstration·.
The pool I· built of cement and

Is forty by 100 feet, six feet deep
at the shallow end. snd twelve feet
under the divins bosrd.

It will be under the supervision
of Capt. H. H. Skerret, Jr., ad¬
judant of the post.

Woodmen to Journey
To Chesapeake Beach

The annual excursion and outing
of Cedar Camp of Woodmen of the
World, of Forestville, Md.. will be
held today at Chesapeake Beach.
Approximately Î.00O persona are ex¬
pected to attend. Washington
Woodmen will be the guest» of
honor. An athletic program will**»-e
presented thl» afternoon. Woodmen
who are unable to spend the entire
day at the resort will make the
nfter-offlce trip on the train that
leaves the District Line at t:10
o'clock.

substitutes
for lard are
underdebate;

The National Interests Meet !
Here for Two-Day Con¬

ference on Policy.
Manufacturera of lard rototitutea

representins their bugine»« »nationally
met ye.terday at the Food Administra¬
tion to open a two-day conference.
Interests repreaented at the confer¬

ence use large quantities of cotton¬
seed and other vesetable olla. These,
as wall as the animal fata, have aa-

gumed helshtened Importance be¬
cause of their wsr-usea end the de¬
mands made upon thia country for
fat» by the allies.
Today's work waa larsely that ß*

organisation. Committee· will re¬
port tomorrow on maximum marsina
of profits, or "spreads." which will
be submitted to the Food Administra¬
tion as recommendations of the trade:
on «ugge»tlon» for distribution: for
packing the product, and ¿renerai sug¬
gestion» for efficiency and service.
Among the organisation» that sent

representative« were the National and
Southern Wholesale Grocer·' Associa¬
tion, the InterstoteaCottonaeed Crush.
era* Association, the National Peanut
Cleanera' and Sheller·' Association
and the Wholesale Bakers' Supply
Houses Soap manufacturera were
represented unofficially.

The < .¦»aalttee..
The committee«, which besan

their work Immediately, are aa fol¬
low«:
War Service.J. H. DuBose.

Memphia, chairman; J. A. Hawkin-
aon, Chicago; John Aapergren. New
York: H. M. Tucker, New York; B.
L. Fllppen, Dalla·; W. M. Thompaon.
New York; ?. E. Chandler. Chicago:
W. E. McCaw, Cincinnati; B. D.
Cash, Houston; ?. B. Ear ling. At¬
lante; J. D. Hill, Baltimore; E. But¬
ter-worth, Washington.
Rule» . E. Kliallns. Chicago

chairman: N. E. English. Chicago; J.
Tyler, Atlanta: J. G. Cash, Jackson¬
ville; ArJay Dsvies. Esston, Pa.; A.
Boyd. Memphis-, J. A. Hawklnaon.
Chicago; F. W. McKee, New York.
Package».William Rowe. New

York, chairman; C. A Sanford.
Greenville. Texas; W. P. DeJar-
nette, Montgomery. Ala.; ?. T.
Shreve. Baltimore; W. W. Jame».
Memphis, and John Edward, Mont¬
gomery.
Price and Marsina.E. L» Fllppen.Dallas. Texaa, chairman; ? it.

Tucker. New York; E. E. Chandler.
Chicasn; F. M. Barnes. Cincinnati;E. T. George, New Orleana; Ben D.
Cash, Houston. Texas.
Msrketing.R. R. Dupree, Cincin¬

nati, chairman: ?. M. Tucker, New
York: J. T. Smith. Chicase; ?. ?.
Darlins. Atlanta: P. J. Beach. Hous¬
ton. Texa»; Howard R. Smith. Bal¬
timore; Walter Hodson. Athens, Oa.Associated with this committeethe following Jobber« acted aa ad-
viaors: L. M. Hooper, Selma. Ga :M. H. Hunt. Memphia: E. E.
Humphreys. McCIelland. Okla.; D. DMilligan, Springfield, Mo.: A. W.Hershey. Charleston, W. Va.

S. H. Barron Bequeaths
An Estate Worth $2,060
Samuel H. Barron, who died hereAuguat 7, laat, left a will datedMarch J», ISIS, wherein he dlspoaesof an estate worth about 12.000. bv ?bequeathing It all to near relatives.After leaving ??ß? to each of hi»niece», and IÎ5 to each of hi»nephew«, the residue of his estatela sfven to Annie S. Harkness, acousin.
George Colton Maynard, who diedIn Washington. July 58. and EverettH. Corson, who died here.Aueust 10,each made their widows their «olelegatees.
Gade'« Hnar-fìraw» VI.nera

.ere practically freah-cut when or-iered. Always beautiful. lull F »t..Adv.

LOCAL MENTION.
Ï.arise «·¦¦¦ Cal. sardines, il.«·; re«.kidney beans. 12---ÍC can: Wonder

mixed tea. 50c: L-os; Cabin syrup,20c; 4 Babbitt's soap, 25c; pure pep-
Ser. 40c: spaghetti, 12c: cheese. 30c:
utter, 50c: Star cocoa. 25c; choice

evap. peaches, 14c; seeded raisins.10c; cocoanut. 4c and 8c; whisk- !
brooms, 19c: Quaker matches, 25c;20 ??**, hak ine: powder. 15c. 1420
Seventh St. X. W. and all the J. T.
D. Pyles stores.

Beats a Tub Bath 40 Ways
QUICKER .far

more refreshing
and invigorating.far
more enjoyable is a

bath with the Kenney
Shower as shown in
this picture. Use hot
or cold water.no cur¬

tain, no splash, no
wet hair unless you
wish, with the

Kenney Shower
FITSANYBATHTUB

Satisfaction Guaranteed er Money RehudetL

All the family can en¬

joy/this shower. It is ^ ßLWtLW C/\
quickly and easily at- %U i · O \J
tached to any bathtub. m ¦ ¦

AJÍ metal. Lasts a life- J¡ Up
tihie. »f

SEE TOUR PLUMIER OR

E. G. Schaefer & Co.
WlieltH·!· PlsSskSsf, G»· mi Hutwi Sutlwi.

218 Thirteenth Street Northwest
Msin594l Washington, D. C.

V DAT
SALE of SHOES

Valuea Up to $6.00 Which We
Will Sell at $1.00 Per Pair

$1.00
500 pair» Ladle*' White

('»¦ta» feet»«, hand turn¬
ed «olea. Sizes thk
to 8.

100 pairs ladle.· While
Caaiaa sample high shoe».
Welt» »nd turned »ule·. 4*1
SUe» S to S. ?1

100 pair· Ladle·' White
Caat-a« Ottfesrst·. leather and
rubber »olea. Size» 3 tri AA

300 paite l.««ira' 54 hite
fastas Battana >kees. H.ghheel« only. Two ?«??. 4*1 ??

100 pair« ?.··?<-«' Ta· Bwi-
lea «base». Small size« #1
but big values, per pair. ? »

500 pairs of ChlMrra'a »]Law theses. All size.- **
100 pairs Mea'· While las.

was I..ei »kees. Sizes 4J1 AA
< to. 10. IVr pair.*1.W

200 pair· LaeMra' Bess« »1
.>llk Ha pairs

G. R. KINNEY CO., Inc.
The Largest Shoe Retailers in the World

729-31 7th St. N.W.

Elk Grove
Butter

¦.sold by all
grocers and pre¬
ferred by thou¬
sands of house¬
keepers.

AT ALL GROCERS'

Golden& Co.
922-?8 La. Are.
Wholesalers Only.

«ff* LOANS
HORNING

Diamonds, Watches. Jewelry
South End of Highway Bridge.
Bualaeaa Tranaaeteel Exelaslvelj

There.
Take ears at iSth Street «a«

Peaasrlvaala aveaae. tor .««tk
ead «f HlKbnsF llrldee. One ear
tlebet eaek war.

Optical CompanyOptomeirieta and Oi>ti<-lan«

"For Better Vision"
«clentiBe K.iaBilnatlnn.

913 G St N. W.

Z% on Savings Accounts
UNION SAVINGS BANK
710 Fourteenth Street ? V,

'Oldest Savings Bank in
Washington."

AMUSEMENTS.

LCH CCH
Admission free

.Usuarsi Parti ef Qaalltv.
DAM IM.. ? BIG ?IDK» AM» ?
VARIt-TT OP OTHK.lt Kl »-
TIRKS far tke Pip«en t Str¬
usattea.

Marshall Hall
-o« tbe lliaallfal fateagaa**

FREE DANCING
Urgxat r«»«u» kwata al ava I«rt «a.

fa) Bt^hsMi ?» a li..-ss a
??µ. Sm. Wm Ta»

U»il» tl.
_

SBSS».

WAYI RISULTI.

AMUSEMENTS.
?»«* * ? M*t ¡»at Î3
Tbe ¦nekttlraniauc ttermi;MTIOML

AMONG THOSE PRESENT
?JÏ "??11 ai"s*tl»». A. E. Aneor ríasete»Sbca-t, Hra. B 11.,.. j,. . Haj. Lui e*on-tenne »ad others.

«TARTIM. M MIAI.-e... SelH.«
.Ananas KüttHon auto**

RICHARD CARIE
Pf MIS LATEST rtUStCM. COe«tsW
RS a»» pRitLS )

TOMGHT. s·«·.
SAe <· 5C.«0.

HÛ»ERT Mat«. Tbars. a··
?,*.Gt"">»' >·?, sie t· su·.

UNDER ORDERS
M Uh «bells Hall »?« I flit Mie·»·«

?5:\? >??5:?
The Ria »aultarr-Xatal Melsselraai·

SEVENDAYS
LEAVE

Ir 4» Al .11 II II 1144 4 Rn.
Kot a Movisr, pitn txr.

BELASCO'
tt

Mat Sat S
?????? R II· 'I'M ? ? l'rt*»i :.

A VERY GOOD YOUNG ???G
A piar m Thr<*e Parti ? Manin ?''-*t?,

with Wallioe EMInf« and KaJna A ? %

l>w:e, R-.ìb Fistia·. J -: + n» Mrifr, Fea·*
Bwirfct*. Alan Dû «.r.art, Haro'd Saiter, Frana
Lonfiacre.

Mffk. *»VC 9Të»J ««Kernrr After."

1 LaB. F. KEITH'S
DAILY; SÜN( HOLTS^ ,is
"Enthusiasm.".Post
THE MASTERSINGERS

IX "AT FORE BIVFR
Tñea Purer, fa "Por PR * **"fce."

Giltvrt A KnMlarwJ, IStfd Nore.-r.t.. etc.

¦¿G1 STRAND ^r
i«R TiiK kmiki « I.IK

NAZIMOVA
IK

toys 05- katr.
r.stslss« vestas..?. 54. i.rlffllk'«

¦thi: uit 5: 4t i,o\ k."_
¦£¦" GARDEN "ST

TODAY I.A»T TIW5:

LOUISE GLAUM
"WEDLOCK"

LOOTS COLUMBIA
Ooet innous 10 JE> a. ?

ALI» THI« \\l ? ?

Donfias Fairbanks
la «Bin mi i«f aoaorni,"

.Ik »tree·«
ß·-?·» r"
n^ne Main a»»

JA« ? SIM.5.H Prese·««»
THE BEHMAN SHOW

Neat Week."Mili«· Dollar Deus"

^lyceumìm
Malltse-e »alls'.Saw Piasi··

M05TK I AHI.<> «.mi¬

lk ·¦« t' »«·
vraakli* TAS·

GAYETY

CASINO
IABE U ?»|? m. SII »OLI

4* etra -at·»· asT ¦¦Hees»-
irwassle» ?»·4?>. Stia «teal »15
saKlklXi. II.HMinil

lASEIULJft,
vkitmcTxm «. dctmit

Sata


